Build Your Kingdom Here

Key: D

Country-folk groove \( \dot{q} = 135 \)

1. Come set Your rule and reign in our hearts again. In -

2x - add cues

2x - play through, doubletime strumming

\( \text{Band: Full groove} \)

1x - add bottom note

2x - All parts

G A

1. Come set Your rule and reign in our hearts again. In -

G D A

crease in us, we pray. Un - veil why we're made. Come set our hearts a -

D G A D

fuse to waste our lives for You're our joy and prize. To see the cap - tive

G A D

blaze with hope like wild - fire in our ver - y souls. Ho - ly Spir - it, come in - vade us

A D G A D

hearts re - leased, the hurt, the sick, the poor at peace. We lay down our lives for heav - en's

G D A D

now. cause.

A D G A D

We are Your church. We need Your

1 - Repeat to Verse

D Dsus

We pray re -

A G D

pow'r vive in this us. 2. We earth.
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Build Your Kingdom Here

Verse 1a

G D G D
Leash Your kingdom's pow'r reaching the near and far.
No force of hell can stop Your beauty changing hearts.
You made us for much more than this, a-

D G A D
Wake the kingdom seed in us.
Fill us with the strength and love of Christ.

D.S. al Coda

G A D G A D
We are Your church. We are the hope on earth.
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Coda

G  A  D  A  D  A  Bm  A

63  kingdom here,  we pray!

BGM's - Ooh,

Ooh,  ooh.

Ooh,  ooh.

Ooh,  ooh.

2a Chorus

1x - diamonds  2x - play thru

A  Bm  F#m

82  Build Your kingdom here.  Let the darkness fear.  Show Your church on fire.  Win this nation back.  Change the

G  D

A  Bm  D#  G

91  might - y hand,  heal our streets and land.  Set Your

G  Bm  A  D

kingdom here,  we pray!